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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

A ruti-t.-- ronretrtlnn fnr tlie mnlntinn of Republican
fAnAiiUte for Congress, will be held at the Court licit In
Warren, In th County at Trumbull, en the 2fth iny t .I

iiut, l 10 o stooli, A. M.

Tho republican vote Ibtmutw of Congress in ISCO
esrrrcd "ln by the Congressional Central Committee ka the
Haass for ropreeentatlon frmn the- Counties which eomp--ee the
fietrlct, ultlng to each County Otis Delegate tor sack 100

V'.t,rrs, sr" mi for wr fraction of evr 0; thereby
giitng tn Lie rwiio'v rf AKhtabula 83 Delegates, TrumbuU
County IS, and llitbotiing 13.

Trie re:i!,Ts.tea. from Ashtabula County bare hm apportion- -i

to Vi several towr.ehti'a onna lb basio of th Fepublieea
to cut at tin Ktate Election la the year lS5rI, aod firing to
rtch townrbip not leai than ese Delegate-- , the reault at ae
follow, i '
AhtJla, II Monroe, . . 2

tl'iriburg 3 Mmpin, 1
mtover, 2 New Lyme, 1

"nnpnt, a Orwell, 1

Therrr Valley, 1. Frerpont, '
Votbrork, 1 Plytnonte-- 1

IenmaTlc, 1 L 'riimond, 1

f'ora?!, 1 Rnnio, 1rev, 1 fa.nri-ok- I
UnMsrf:r?d, 1 BhcfeM, ' 1

Wl!(rTOre, J Irunibuii. 1

Kiocniii.lc, 3 tVamoa, 1
I.eRHX, 1 . It indeor, 1

Avi far the of electing w.i delegates, tb Republi-
can voters are requested to meet at the eereral places of hold-

ing In aat-- on Saturday, the fflst day of
Aognet, at i o'clock P. if, and then lad there elect aid Dele

COUNTY CONVENTION.
And Km mii Kcpablioans are ftttllft requested, at the mm

time tod place, to elect Delrgntoe to attend a Convention Ihr
the noKimtam ef Comct Ofnera, to be heM at Jcflenan, en
Tnteday, the Sith of Angot, Kit, at 10 o'etock A. M.
Toe Pelfgutt a to the Conn? Onverrtion are appotttoued u
foUowe ; -

Aahtth'l'ii . Monroe,
AUf'tnbnrg, Sloruan, '
Andover, New Lywe,
Cooueeutk Unroll,
C'unmt Vall'y, FierfOnt,
Colhrork, , . Plymouth,
Ienoart, , mchmor.d,
Porter, . V Kome,
Oeaera, Baybrrxk,
Utrrerff.a'd, 8hefbe!d,
Harti'grova, TnimbuH, '
JtUereou, Wii.iajElteld,
Elnititlo, Mavue.
Lenox, ' '

Ey erder of tU P.epubllean Ceatxal Committee.
W. C. HOWELLS,
C. S. SIMONDS.
W. C. ST. JOHN.

C. ALLEN.
NATHANIEL OWEN.

Repab. Con. Cent.

Tbe i.cBiEvcae.VT or tub Age. TVe brie8y,
nd timidly announced lut we', the reported

successful Itying of the Atlantic Telegraph
Ctbte. So inexpectecl, n this piece of in-

formation,' coming is it did, on the bcud of
uccessive defeats, in time so brief, an barely to
l!ow of tie passages benj made under tbe

most favorabls circnrostaoccs, when tbe public
miod had lapsed into a EUta of listless iudiffcr
euee, throQjjh an ,lmoet entire loss of coofi- -

dence, that a dippalch from tbe "Mao in tbe
Mooo," could hardly hare been receired with
more " surprise and incredulity. Shivering in-

credulity, hftwever, has given place to settled
reality. - The achievement which is" to mark
an epoch id the history of the world, has been

ccompluihed. Science, and ber handmaid art
bare wrought oat signal triampb, and tbe
bemisphrea have been brought toto the in
timacy of a noptnal anion, and the passage of
tbat subtle and mysterious agency, which char-
acterizes a u.iiim of souls, will no more than
typify, the -- new relatiouohip between the old
tad new worlds. No longer will the broad At-

lantic block, r impede the progress of thought,
John Bull and Brother Jonathan may now
tight their pipes, and sit down to a social con
fcrence like hand tj band neighbors. Occur,
iog events on either side of the Atlantic, will

be Rehearsed on the opposite as they shaft
iranstMi-s,'- . Auy latiresting symptora about the
dsmestic circle, lti-ir- known here, as soon as
the Euspicion shall have Lecti entertained a
mon the gossips of the royal household. So,
if. by a stroke of senatorial buffooary, a naval
conflict ohonlil be precipitated npon out shores
aod in that straggle the Styx should go under
toe story pr snch an interesting event would be
known at the roy.il palace before the concep
tion had assumed a definite shape, here,

Of the vast consequences yet to reault from
this connection o the eontiotnts, and this prae
tical aunr.iliilation of time and space we cannot
new speak. It is a theme for thought a field
(or philosophy or political and national sco-osiy- .'

'

The IntcriiD s'uee the landing of the cable-ha- s

been spent in getting the electrical machin-

ery in readiness for the passage of corarnuuica- -

tiioi. All thst has tUherto been done, lag
Veen by signals. No news has yet reached ns
ef tbe completion of these arrangements. As
soon as everything is io readiness, the first
met s.ige transmitted, is to be one from the

rQueen to the President, and the President's re-

ply is to follow before the line will he opened
for basiness. It was expected at Triuity Bay,
teat the recording iujtrnmeiits would have been
connected and in workiog order on Tuesday
CTbrang. We look for the annoancerseut of
the passao of these mesoagos daily.

Ti.o effect upon the puUic mind of the arri-

val of tic Ccet and the news of the deposit of
the table, has Wj snch as an event of this
kind might be expected to produce. The exul-tatio- n

has outstripped all sober calculations.
The iUs of tha corl Las often been stated,

hrst may bavt! been forgotten by some readers.
The cable is composed of sovon copper wires,
ona sixteenth of an iocb thick, twiact iuto. a

orJ. This strand was coated with gnUa-por-ha- ,

furaiing a Btiiall ropa three-eighth- s of sn
inch tLiik ; then coated with- - hempen twine
twice so.aki.-- in tar ; luotly an external eheath-iti- g

of IS Uuu wiies, tch wire being a strand
of .seven finer aires, Diakiug in all one humlred

and twenty six wires, Tha weight of the ca-

bin w about ooe ton pe mile, Bud it is capubU

f bearing a direct istntiu of overlive tons with-

out fracture. '

' .Na rra.tL Uisrouv. O-i- ot tha sesolutions

put J at the locefoeo ciato Convention, iti
,.t i o f wfl'i and nero eqiiUity.

V, A nc: .m is allowable with the
b i it J..,,. Thirl intolerance of coiar, fiowev- -

a. en' !: 1, no fur as oh crvaiioii and the well
i 1 U,U of V.. a uuiifal bo4 to the mas- -

pji '.'mii .f ti,-;- u.iM'ttuuuta race. Loco-- ,

f,i:o r.ppot-ilio- io a Link twre, ecmns to- be
s i. '.:n"ti-- ,

4 i.nd iuvtttt'iV.c, B that of a buck
ts:u!.:il to one tit Lii pi-br- Natural hiatory
m,. ., - ,itf!ts etrant'.j- synonym Loin-ec- tins

'.' i ui.l tint li.d. awiiualA, atiU ' UiU i.
lift i c .i'. '..Uc Uit etmnu.

J'kom K .tss we lia';e the most rnti.'fuctory
nrcoiintfi of the voting v:pon the rii)f,l!fh Cucli-nim-

Swindle. Tl-.n- t cockiihrice iitn'batlon,
has met lhi!o which bt.s leii o Coi.fi. lenlly
predicted fur it, snl which snch neforious
schemes, coming froin thn high places of the
Ifenrl, so rich'y dewrve. The people of Kansas,
who have liesn tho s of executive,

niali(frity, pee'ed, hunteJ and murdered,
menaced with tle prcsouce and power of the
hiilitary arm of the nation, stigmntized and de-

rided in. the micht of their suffering, beenbso
they would nut yield their clearly defined rights
ss American citizens, have again asaerled those
rights, and npurned the bribery and executive
evertures to subornation, and put the iniqui-

ty far away from them. Upturns from the
leading pluces in the territory, show that the
majorities are large, and in some places nnani-mon-

aguiust Mr. Buchanan's pet policy.
The Influence of slavery and executive coertion
are pretty effectually squelched out, and the
future path of the people of Kansas, will prove

less niggrd and difficult. They have stmgjrled
manfully with fearful odda, but fhpir triumph
has been signal and glorions. The triumph of
freedom and right, weak and single-han- d

ed, stands in bold contrast to the liefeafof
democratic tyranny and oppression, backed by
the power and Influence of the government.

The Xcw York Jovrr.nl of Commerce mctl-tiou- s

an incidental advantuge that will result
from the completion of tho traus-Atlanti- c tele-

graph, wuich is of some importance to the
members of a commercial community. Wo
shall no longer have so many of those cases of
fraud and flight from justice, when intelligence
of the fugitive's escape can be transmitted so
long In advance that his arrival tnny be looked
for by every steamer.

DocsTrci.. Notwithstanding tha usual irre-fra-

ble character of newppopcr information, we
cannot but entertain a doubt about the gen
uineness of the following correspondence, said
to have passed over the new line of communi-
cation, betweeu Qcbks Vic and the fusty old
occupant of the White Ho use. We however,
give it for what it is worth :

To President Buchanan,
Sib : As jou will not permit me to visit

you, allow trie to drop yon a line.
VICTORIA REGINA.

My Deer Madam:
it is my iropre3sioa that you have dropp-

ed enough of your lint already, and that
you are ruuuiucj the tiling into the ground.

JAS. BUCHANAN.

Tnc Chinese War. The operations of the
allied powers io China, since active efforts have
been commenced to force a way to the eulestia
capital, have become quite interesting. The
Chinese forts commanding the entrance of the
river Peiho were cardhred on the 20th of May
but not without vigorous resistance rf the Chi
nese. The fleet of American, British, Hussian
and French vessels was quite formidable, carry.
iog in all some 300 guns, and the commissioners
of the different governments wero oo board
their several flagships. The forts mounted 138
guns. The allies lost 12 killed and 71 wound
ed, chiefly French. On the 22d tit allied fleet
was moving op the Peiho, prepared to thunder
for admittance at the gates of Pekin. Here
tbe latest accounts leave them, and tho result
of the expedition will bo awaited with much
interest. Tbe object of this formidable expe-
dition is to compel tho celestial emperor to ne-

gotiate for a more liberal commercial inter
course with bis neighbors, who are anxious to
develop Ufttrade of his vast domain and his
thronging population of 415 millions of human
beings.

Chang or Mi.visrRT n Canada. The diffi

culty in respect to the tocatiou of the capital of
Canada has occasioned a change of the colon'm

ministry. The late ministry was not responsible
for the location of the capital, and it is not easy
to see why they should resign .because the as.
sembly disapproved of the new location. The
assembly last year, finding it impossible to rec
oncile the rival claims of Montreal, Quebec,
Kingston aud Toronto, referred the matter to
the queen, and she, passing by all the rivals, as
a compromise designated Bytown, now Ottawa
as the capital of the united proTtucca. The as-

sembly has now voted that Ottawa ought not
to bo the permanent Beat of government, and in

consequence of this vote the miuistry resigned
and a new ministry has been organise J . Goorce
Brown, the leader of the opposition, who heads
tbe new cabinet, is the editor of the Toronto
Globe. Deiit Yankee by birth and in bis
principles, was engaged io the abortire attempt
at revolution twenty years ago, and is ultra
Protestant and an advocate of the dissolution
of the anion of the provinces, nod of universal
suffrage. It is not believed that be eau carry
on the government successfully. If he should
it will be one of tbe signs of the times.

Mocnt Vebson. An Association of Ladies
having contracted with Mr. John A. Washing-
ton for the purchase of Mount Vernon, inclu
ding tbe tomb of George Washington, for the
sum of two hundred thousand dollars, aod hav
inx paid several thousand dollars towards the
fulfilment of the contract, and gone to work in

all parts of the country to raise by contribu-
tions the balance, tbe pubtie are taken by sur
prise with anoonocement that the purcbae ef
the tomb does not include the content s of tbat
totab 1 and it is said that Mr. J. A. Washing-
ton dasigus to remove tba remains of his illus
trious relative btsfore transferring the property
to the Wotneo of the Uuioo. His speculations
in walking sticks are thought to prove him

of avea this act ; but It is to be presum-
ed that any court will bold that the eouteuU of
tbe tomb are a part of the crxaUtefatioo embrac-
ed in the contract

Gen. William Walker, at tho haatl of
eight hundred fillibusters, armed with Mi--

nie rifle and Colt's revolvers, and having a
battery of eighteen field pieces, is reported
by a gfutleroaii List an ived at St. Louis
fom Albutiuerque, to bare crossed tbe Rio
Uraiide, near El Paso, ahout tbe 1st ofJ
July, on their way to So'nora, which they
of courue intend to conquer and ultimate-
ly auncx a U Texas. Col, Titus, of Kan
sas infamy, is said to-- have joined them at
El Faso. ;

This story very direct and circumstan-
tial, but wo do not fully credit it.

Mods, tlodard made ftsocood asotcibioa from
Buff ilo oo Friday evening at six o'clock, taking
up threu or four persons. The ascent was vry
sticeeoaful and tho wind' being strong carried
the bstlloou east over Batavia aud liocherstcr,

in uuiav-ut- ultuwtva v tiib-u- 0,.9
hundred mils?, luiiwing iu Monroe county, ceur
pntaford,'

I 'n mock ai v and nil; Poor Ixmam. The sen-

timent, or wc might uny the ethics of the d

rnacrary iu relation to the Etheopian race h's
become pretiy well on lerstood since the pro-

mulgation of the decision of the Federal Cbtrt.
Its position as relates to the poor Indian, has
not bicoo recently as authoritatively defined.

We are, however, making very encouraging pro-

gress in thst direction. A recent article in tho
government organ at Washington the Union,

lays down the it hies of the party, as they affect
the aboiigiuoes of the coSntry in a "tolerably
clear, and no way scrrtpulous manlier, io that
we may conclude that the polioy of tha party In

reference to the red man and the black, Is fairly
indicated. Here is the extract:
"Fopulntion has been, and i, crowding so

rapidly tipou tbe great interior of the con-
tinent that our tribes have become literally
circumvented. Their hunting grounds are
being tiaversed every day by soldier and
rmigrnnt. This state of things tins giren
the Indians tha alarm; and the high duty
is developed upon the government of rais-

ing the standards of tho republic in every
pail of the India ii country. Indeed, the
neccReity hu become Apparent that we shall
no longer have on Indian country. It be-

longs to the white race. The great pro-gre- ts

of onr pcopI from the Atlantic West
nnd from the Pacific East Is closing in over
the savoge tribes, r;o art hemftcr to live.,
as veil at they can, under the mmediate sur- -

veuunce cj, nmt in subjection to orn
FROKTiEftsMkx. This is no hardship. It is
no unjust invasion of tho rights of the
tribes. They have no rights. They were
created nnd placed hero in the wiso economy
of the Almighty, to be driven bar.i and finally
exterminated. I Ins w ork it is for theuis-elvi- s

to perform. The condition upon which
they arc permitted to live is that they shall
cultivato nnd sabduo tho earth. Those
who do so have no difficulty in gefting
along; those who refuse to do bo never did,
and never will, subsist iy, prosperity, or in-

deed subsist at all, when brought into con-

tact wi'.h tho 'tillers of. the toil.'"
And this, after three quarters of a century a

growth nnd amplification, is the final rendering
of the Jeffcrsonian theory, that "all men are
bora free and eq'ial, and have certain inaliena-

ble rights, among which are life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness." Now the democrat-
ic theory is that white Anglo Saxons ne born
free, with a right to euslavo or exterminate the
weaker races, at their own pleusure. We see
not how there can bo any further progress iu

this direction, nnles it bo claimed tbat the po-

litical majority of while Agio-Saxon- s havo tbo
right to enslave or exterminate the minority,
which has already been broached in certain de-

mocratic quarters. That carries the footpad
ethijs of modern democracy to its ultimata

and when it comes it should startle nobo
dy, for it is no mere atheistic and no mora vil

lainous than the doctrine now proelnimcd by
tha organ of this democratic admiuiatration.

Defeat of the Hon. F. P Euiit. Jr.
The news of this defeat which wo gather
from the St. Louis pnpcr3, comes with sad
ding and stunning effect upon the conserve
t;vo nuna ot tue nortu. indeed, it is a
grievous resnlt, ond so will bo received by
every clear and ingenuous mind, cither north
or south. T7e copy from St Louis Demo

crat.
The result of the election in our city on

yesterday, discloses that the free sod vote
of St. Lonis county bas divided itself into
its original component parts, that is Dem-
ocratic nnd Wh'g the former going for
Mr. Diuir, the latter for Mr. Breckinridge,
(the Know Nothing candidate,) and thus,
perhaps, entailing a defeat upon both.
The vote ia the larcest ever polled iu this
city, and from the complexion of tho polls
at certain precincts, it is e v. dent that much
fraudulent voting was perpetrated. This
is known to have been tho case to a certain
extent, for roving parties of nationals
throughout the day promenaded from ward
to ward, toting as they went. Again tho
action of a corrupt county court imposed
npon as judges of election, a large majority,
of whom wcro in the interest of pro-slave-

miuority, and thus no check was had upon
the election, snch as would have resulted
from a fair selection of one from each par-
ty. If to this we add the unsparing uso
of tho treasnry money, scattered with a
recklefg profusion in every place of low re-

sort throughout the city, we shall not have
so milch cause to wonder that tho party of
the Presideut has succeeded in polling somo-thin- g

over six thousand rotes.
Tuis result, it u needless to say, has been

both unexpected ond disastrous. Onrcco-fidenc- e

was never firmer than on yesterday,
for we could not conceive it possible that
men having the interests of a great cause
at heart, could draw off and stand aloof
upon a third candidate. Of. the effect the
election is likely to exert upon Missouri, at
home and abroad, we can only conjecture;
but fear tbat a plurality triumph will be
accepted in the most unfavorable light
againt-- t us. From land's end to land's end,
the news will be telegraphed as crnfirming
the policy of Jnies Buchanan, and certainly
our State, if avoided by em migration, will
drop back into the rnts of stagnation from
which the victories of the last two years
had only partially relieved it.

Recent account. represent tho net reve-

nue of Cuba for the last yeur, after paying
all tbe expenses civil and military of the
administration of tbe Government, as
amounting to five millions of dollars.

IlfiAVf Spit. Oo the 6ib, Mr. George
Wilkes, editor and proprietor of Porter's Spirit
of the Times, commenced an action against
James Gordon Bennett, for an article oa scurri-

lous newspaper literature, published in yester-

day's Herald, in which Porter's Spirit was class-

ed with J' Alligator of Stephen U. Branch,
and The Red Flag of David Wemvss Jobson.
The damages are laid by Mr. Wilkes at $25,- -

000. .

Savannah News, Ang. 7th says : Tbe
suit against the gallant Zouave, the Count
De R.ivire alias Mr. Louis Davids, bas been
terminated, and that illustrious individual,
wbr arrived here on Wednesday in tbe
Huntsville, and who was received by a pop
ulace ready to treat him as, from all eej
counts, he richly deserved, with a coat of
tar and feathers, will tear limstlf away
from- - Lis sympathizing friends to-da- as he
leaves io one of the steamers for New-Yor- k

as we understand, to obtain a divurce from
the wife whom be Las abandoned, in order
that he niy become tbe legal huibaud of
the "lioness" of Mobile. ;

TLa Hon.'TJerrirt STnita ha .accepted" the
uoiniuiitioti of tho Muss Convention at Syracuse
at which he recviveJ seven notes.

Tiik 5i.w Chanmu, The JiulT.ilo 21x-pres- s

snys the prop. Pittsburgh, ou bcr lust
trip down, came through the new channal
in the St. Clair Flat, now being dredged
by the United States Government. She
drew il feet of water, and came over with-oti- t

touching. This is the first propellor
throng!! the new channel. It is a sating
of some seven or eight miles, and will ob-

viate the necessity" of vessel Waiting tilj
day light to pass over.

Exiles of Florda, by J. IX. fjtnnisos
at this late hour we have received this vol-

ume from the publishers, but not having had
time to peruso it we are not, of course
able to notice il further at this time.

Breslin's DiHCLost RE. It is said that
Mr. Breslin is about to publish a clear and
candid statement of his operations from
minute books in bi possession, showing
names, locality, ctnto ana amount of the
transactions, with cachi tbe character and
amount of the sureties, tho pledges of hon
or upon which he relied, the frequent renew
al of those OHsurancCH and coimequeut dis
appointments, Ac, during the time thot he
was liTiisiirer ot fctaie. IV e .do not
believe thut Mr. Breslin is a thoroughly
bad man, and hope ho will make the dis-

closure cgmtemplated. If Mr. Breslin has
been tbe senpe goat for the sins of other?,
us many believe, such a revelation is neces-
sary. Let ns havo the contemplated state-
ment. Ohio State Journal.

Senator Sumner' Health A corres-
pondent of the N. Yolk Tribune, in a letter
dated Puiis, July 2Gth, snys thut Mr. Sum-
ner's phj'iiiciil sufferings, from the severe
operation he has submitted to, arc constant,
nnd that uonc of the wounds oc the neck
nnd back left by the tx first burnings aro
yet heulcd; these render every change of
posture painful, even slow walking is pain-
ful nnd the motion of a carriage almont in-

tolerable, ond his bed gives otily-- a crnmpod
repose, ns the nature of his firewounds are
Jucli u3 t- forbid shifting positiou. This
state of things has lasted six weeks. New
features hav e devcleped themselves in the
case, but are supposed to be purely owing
to sympathy, and uot an esteusion of the
disc use.

Affairs in Utah.

The?alt Lake City correspondent of tho VN.

York Times writes
Mormons Returning.

I Informed you in my last that the peo
ple wero beginning to return to their homes,
abandoned upon the approach of the army
by order of tbeir Prophet and Priest.
Day and night they have contiuued to pour
in, ond the roads to the bouthwsxd are
literally swarming with people, their wa
gons and herd. 1 be principle rond, that
to Provo, may bo seen from the city nt a

distruce of 25 miles, its whole length ab-
solutely covered with the great family pro-
cession. The weathcT being very dry the
roads are shockingly dirty, ond the travel-
ers are almost smothered in the clouds of
dust, the more annoying and uncocifoTtable
because composed in cousiderable parts of
particles of alkali, which fill the nostrils,
excoriate the face and lips, and nearly
blind tho eye1. Nevertheless, the popula-
tion is crowding in, the streets are lively
with children, shops of nil kind- are pre-
paring for work, and business signs going
up on every hand. It will take a month,
however, at least, to enable tbe people to
get bock again with their limited means of
transportation.

Their Destitution.
The scene among the returning refugees

upon the road coulirni all you have already
heard of tbe extreme poverty of many of
tne people. Any number ot females, old
and young, aro seen passing along bare
foot, with scarcely enough of clothing upon
them to cover their persons, and the few
rags they havo of the coarsest material.
Many are entirely without even a calico
gown, wearing a course petticoat, some-
times made of a scant pattern of old car-
pet, or a worn-on- t coverlet, and a calico or
rausliu waist, which their best efforts can-
not coax up to the requirements of modes-
ty. An Army officer who was in town the
other day, on his return to camp, passed
over a road on the west side of the Jordan.
which is less frequented than the direct
road from Provo on this side; suddenly ho
came upon a company of a dozen or more
femules, in company with two .or three
male " Protectors. '

These females were so destitute of cloth-
ing that several of them had blankets wrap-
ped around them after the fashion of Indian
squaws. They had, probably, taken the
bye-roa- d to avoid observation, and upon
meeting a stranger, fled from tho road, evi-

dently conscious that they were not in suit-
able condition for a
Gov. Cumming in Clover and other Gentiles

in misery.

Gov. Cumminff continues in high feather
with the Mormoas, and is treated by them
with the utmost cordiality. This conduct
towards hi m is tbe more marked in contrast
with the treatment which other Gentiles
have received. Tffe Peace Com;i.iss:oners
were compelled to occupy their ambulances
as bed chambers for a fortnight after their
arrival, and then, by Brigham's consent, se-

cured a singlo room, without other
than a small table and two chairs

Judge Eckels, a gentleman against whoso
reputation no charge has ever been, sug-
gested, was utterly unable to obtain shelter
upon his arrival here, and was compelled
to 6leep npon the ground between two wa-
gons. At last he succeeded in renting
small bouse from a man then in good stand-
ing in the Church, who at once became an
object of suspicion and hate, so much 60,
thut bis wife's friends told her frankly tbat
they dared not entertain ber. This man
and bis family are now living out of doors
and sleeping in bis own wagon in the rear
of the Judge's house, feeling that tbey can-
not safely go beyond the Judge's protec-
tion.

The Governor, bis Secretary, aod Dr.
Forney, tbe ludian Superintendent all
whom, seem to become satisfied at onee
that the Mormons are about as good peo-
ple aa tbe Iiord makes have been well
cared for; but all other Gentiles, no matter
how careful not to offend, have been served,
generally, with a cold, frcejiug politeness
suggestive of genteel strangling.

NEW YORK MARKET—August 11.

FTK'R Firmly held; sound BaretiU wheat eontiaue araroa;
sales lu,M bUa at 4,sOA4oo ler sound suiersLate. 1,10
unsound do, 4,Mxa4tt tug sound extra suite,
onsouou ski, s.ouirpt," super weaieru, l,suvr.j,ou for oom
med extra wvatem, 6,6o,so,Ho lor stiipping hrsuus extra rouud
hoop Ohio, Dia'fcetcloatug brut for sound and twe.vy and

for uosouild. ,
WtlKr Mikt leas active, red prices are without mate-

rial eiiaese: sales .lit bu at St itlM lor Mill club. 1.14
IW r4 Wiuurr wvalero, 1, uusound while weateru,

lUKl.rliS-O.ui.-t- et 4oV'-6- . .
Co UN M ii net dull, aud sound parcels lower; sale 32.0OC

bo at 7')(i)-4- i lir unsound to prime mixiwt 'li.eie
i oobiiy usitiai-- airel in U Market, - for white,
ti-.- 'a. fury. How of al! kimls.- -

L Rl'"'l at ti.r Ohio, and UWfcf Butte.
rrltr.-.- t aud dull al

SUMMARY.

psr The Canada cole hnmbog has been d

ed.

f,r The whole number of arrio'rs In nil the
Indian tribes of Oregon and Wanhlngton, as re-

ported to the department of tho Interior, is but
2125.

The Inst snnnnl report of the Masoachn-sett- s

eolonisitt says some of the colored fu-

gitives in Canada r making application for as-

sistance to reach Liberia j but as they do not
reifldeln the United States, the society cannot
expend its funds in colonirltig them.

Sr A rscenl Utnh mail prty encountered on
their fonrney millions of buffaloes, blocking up
the highways so as to delay the mail, feeding
npon the Intiiriant grumes of the plalne, whllo
deer and antelopes were more numerous than
tter seen before.

TV It is stated that there have been 0r a
hundied deaths by yellow fever at the New York
quarantine, and hundreds of cases, but the fuels
have been suppressed to prevent alarm. The
fever at New Orleans is spreading and is very
malignant, 70 dentbs from it having occurred in
ouo week,

pv Dr. Ifaydon has discovered In Nebraska
a thick bed of Pliocene age, from which up-
wards of twenty new species of Tonsil mamma
lia have been procured ; ainone them bones of
horses, panlhrrt, fitpiitttic Si otrrt, nfid a eamrl,
or en animal allied to it. This discovery can-
not tmt bo regarded with very preut interest by
scientific men in this country and in Europe.
These fossils are all hi Philadelphia at present,
but will shortly be sent to the Sinithsotiion in-

stitute at Washington.
The "Dalles," a word which occurs so

frequently in the news from Ore jjon, is a name
given to a norrow passage on the Columbia riv-e- r,

some fifty miles abovo tho Cascade', where
the streim pastes betweeu immense walls of

rock, only three hundred feet usnnder.
The name, which is pronounced as if written
dolls, moans 'luhs and was given, donbtlrss,
by the early French trappers, ns descriptive of
lite remarkable masses of basalt, which nro not
dissimilar to d ig stones set upon end and ce-
mented together.

C. P. ic A. Ii. K. Elkctiox. The stockhold-
ers of the Lake Shore Railroad Company; met
at their rooms Tuesday, to elect Directors for
the ensuing year, but tha election waj not n

till Wednesday. The following ticket was
elected :

Wm. Case., Cleveland, O. ; B. Payne, do.;
Amssa Stone, Jr., do.; Stillinan Witt, do., T.
M. Kellcy, do.; D. R. Page. Madison, 0.; Al-

fred Kelley, Columbus, O.j J. B. Johnson, Erie,
Pa.; James Miles, Girard, Pa ; Sam'l J. Ran-

dall, Philadelphia. Pa.; B. M. Gilbert, Hamil-

ton White, C. C. Dennis.
This ticket is the " Stone Ticket," as oppos-

ed to tho "Case Ticket," and was elected by
from 1500 to 3000 majority on a largo vote.

Late on Wednesday evening, at a meeting of
the Directors, Auasa Stosr was elected Presi-

dent, n. Nottinobaji, Superintendent, nnd oth-

er officers same as last year. This election ex-

cited a deep interest, which manifested itself at
the penetrated meeting of the jtockho'.ders.

Failukf. of tre Cincinnati Grape Crop.
Within a radius of 25 miles of Cincinnati

it is computed that there are 2,500 acres of
ground devoled to the culture of grapes.
In favorable seasons the averago of wine
per acre is 200 gallon, equal to SOQ.OOO
gallons ns the whole" crop for the section
described, worth, fresh from the press,
$500,000'. The failure of the grape crop
is therefore a serious loss to the cultivators,
and we regret to see by a communication
in the Cincinnati Gazette that to the gen-
eral loss of the fruit crop of apple-i- , peaches,
ic, in Ohio thiseason, that of the grape
is to be added.

A Thriving Establishment—Frisby and
Stephens.

'I here are many qniet. unostrxntations manu-facturin- g

establishments in this city, which,
though they occupy no expensive, showy strait
nres, and attract uo notice from the press with
yearly reports, are steadily pursuing tho even
tenor of their1 way, reaping fair profits, and ad-
ding to the good name and wealth cT tho city.
Among these is noticablc that of Frisby &
Stephens in Hewitt's Steam Powor Block,
"manufacturers and wholesale dealers in trrecn.
roasted and erotind coffee, spices, cream tartar
ond mustard," under the name of "Forest City
uouee ana spice ins.

Besides the articles manufactured, they sell
nutmegs, pepper sauce, baking powders, ond
some other articles in that line.

Many families in the citv, to save themselves
from annoyance and loss of time, purchase their
prepared coffee and find it an economical ar-
rangement.

The establishment can now prepare for mar-
ket one ton of pepper a day,' and a ton and
half of coffee, ond the other articles, of course,
in same quantity. Such is their situation, that
they can increase tlielr capacity just as fast as
business demflnds. Cleveland Review.

We have used the coffee prepared by this es.
lablishmeut for three or four years, with uniform
satisfaction, and very much prefer it to any that

GEO. WILLARD, is the agent.

The Sufferings of Women.
Strength for the Feeble.

the
feebler sex ere underrated because they are
borne so meekly and uncomplainingly. 'They
have not been overlooked, however! in thut
great remedial system originated by Professor
llolloway. His Pills and Ointment are no less
potent in their regenerativu effect upon the fe-

male invalid than in their curative notion upon
tho diseased framo of man. Young women

in sedentary' occupations, are debarred
from the out-do- exercise which nature de-

mands as a condition of health, are subject to
a great variety of harnissing and dangerous
complaints. Digestion becomes imperfect, the
blood impure, and all the secretive organs dis-
ordered, in the absence of physicial exertion io
tho fresh oir. The results of these derange-
ments are various. Sometime the liver is tor-
pid, the complexion sallow, the frame emacia-
ted.a In other cases dyspepsia, hysteria, help-
less debility, eruptions on the skin, sick head-
ache, and terrible depression supervene But
in whatever shape the mischief may be devel-
oped, llolloway s remedios, with proper atten
lion to diet and regimen, will speedily effect a
euro. The pills act specificiully upon the sto-

mach and the liver, restoring to the gastric
juice its solvent power and producinaa regular
flow oi healthy bile, tne main element! ot thn
blood being bow untainted, and in full supply,
nutrition iuslead of poison circulates through
the veins, tbe appetite returns, the flesh recovers
its fkmness, anq Jha complexion resumes its

and transparency. If eruptions or blotch-
es, those sad drawbacks to female beauty,

an unhealthy condiiioo of the skin and the
integuments, the Ointment, by gently stimula-
ting tbe external vessels, opening the pores,
and promoting insensible perspiration, will soon
remove tbe blemishes.

We feel assured, from all that we have road,
heard and witnessed of the effects of

remedies, as a means of relieving the phy-
sical pain and debility to which the fragile

(or structure arxl acute nervous sensibility of woman
sir
le render ber especially liable, that they are the

best and jufest me Muines ever offered to the
sex. The heathen mythology tells us of nvmphs
and demi goddesses upoq whom the celeaiiul
powers bwtowed the gift of iiniuorlal charms,
but at this day the only way to pre.-r- person-
al comeliness and preveirt premature old age,
to keep the blond pure ami tho akin apuiiiirts.
Both these desiderata may be obtained by the
use or Hollowav's. Pills and Ointment.- -

' London Ladies A'ewiynper.

! "r A ci"-pnn- v of chamois haulers, from
Insbraok hi Auetila, were at lietroit, a few days
sinre, on their way to Minnesota. They brought
thitis onus, and equipments, and were picturesque-
ly drcpi'd.
kiiHHMN.kiMweinii ii MiiwnawmawMMHWWWMnMai

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Agricultural Society. I

""OTICE. At a meeting of the officers
of the AuMahnte Cminfy ApTlmlttirsI CorlMv, at Jcf--

fcrwtn. AMitftt 7lh.lS. the Aill. .wm nrr.,!),, l,,1 )

An E Committee appointed, eonilntlng of
MenM-a- , r'renoh, llorklrw and l.on-,nl- .

no Hiiro oeneral Kule w do amended, that no on taUthf
prenitnnnot fl.Mi nl npvartla, ihill be rtfHi'td to teke
ntere than one p.rr er other nubllnttlon, ae part of aald
premium.

The followinf ao.Wlon m the premium Hl wa made
To the ritall-o- mowing Ore enlt 01 hi. nrngenr, of tiio aame
age, (any age.) Heet f.s.iwj 2nd beet ?,.'.o.

Ine ex com. wie uVecte! to allow exhibitor of Stork to
erect !!! on the fair gron!. for tlielr own ed,i.r beno-H- t

I the ut.llli t lie rl at the f.'ommltlre hll dlrr-et- .

Aug-i- t 10, lH.'.S. :'''1 C. l. I'AI.KINS, !ecy.

"OTICE. The qualified electors of the
A.1 Inoornomtr-- Village of A'Mrbula, and the

thereto atUeheil for ?hfio r.uriowi, are untitled to
meet at Flren-en'i- Hall in Mid Tblane, on Saturday, the liMh
Init., at 7'f o'clm-lc- , 1 M., to then and vote upon a
rirnT.onttort to puH-ha- the Ashtabula , atid tbe
lamia upon whlrh It standa, for the uae of the Public grhcola
of aaM vlll.ipe, ami alio to coorblor the quentlon of aitbrtltu-tin-

a new and nmtnt-i- building In pbee of thoro oecui.lt-- by
the pi laiery ami Intermediate urnartmcute.

H. I
A. F. ll I'.HAMO
II. I.. IOKKI ON ( ,
I. FtM'FR HAM, I,l"ro
SICI'IIE.V HA 1. 1, j
JOHN A. Fl K.NlR'E. )

Angn. I 10th, ISi'.S. 4,11

CLOSING OUT I !

POR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS, we
L V e a ill OOet our atock of

Summer Clothing at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Aleo,

Our Entire Stock is offered nt Great Bargains'
in order to make room for Fall and Winter Good.

We are in want of CASH, end ahall make it an eh eel for all
in eta', ot anything in onr line, to come In and buy. Our
Meek la run tor the lenrun of tbe tear.

BIUGHASI H
A.htRbnla, Aug. 2lh 1S.VS. 4.M

JColice to Housekeepers !

ASIMFLE nnd effectual mode of
from fruit cam.

Call and Examine it before putting vp Frvit.
July 13, H. O. C. UL'linARD".

PROSPECTUS OF NEW PAPER
to bo entitled the

CLEVELAND SrJH.WKtKLVnn iEW.
IN Offering this paper to the public, we

eall the attention of all etaeae to their Uue Inler-eat- a

in the aulection of a newjpaper. It will be pubM-ibe- eierr
Tuesday und Friday,

Commcneing on the l th day of Atignat next, and will he of
tbe aame aire ae the oi.ttvr.LANn u.tti.T keview. l he obtect
of tbe Publiahera la, to furnih a caeixp ad rriaV. and at
the earn time intriwating and rttlunffti journal, to tlinac who
will be larfrelj by getting the newa terlitr than the
weekly napori can giro it but who d not reel Inclined to in
cur the expense of a d.iily paper. Ueing connected wtth tbo
AeaociuieQ rruM, we are euaoiva to give the

Latest Telegraph ,VU' (J- - Market Rrports,
From all Important rolnta : and hll furnish to the ratrona

theStai-Wn-.Kt.- Keviiw to the Merchant, the farmer, the
Jtii'er, tbe Produce Hftr, the Lumber Merchant, the Calllt
IMaler full and re'.iibia FoRiiir-- , Oour.dTic 4i Ka.tkhx
Mahket Kwroeia. In abort, unweaiird paina will be UVen
to make It tie eery best Commercial paper in the H'ttt. It
will preserve aud iuuependent neutiatity in polittea and rell

'in.
li .a roun.wn! v neiiere-- i rner uile mtn;ication will auot.Ir a

demand now exten.ively reallw-d- - riainelv, a paper fnmialie'l at
a rtri'-- to plnee it In the ban-- t of all. KO'loe tho la'e.t nevra,
and fully iid to the timea in the preutpt dieii.iuaUou of thought
ann menu luiorma.ion. t

PARTICrLAH JTTSVTIOS I CALttD TO OCE

rrnni.
One Core, tix montbe, 50
len t. oi ira, - iS DO

Twenty-fiv- Co( tea, 6lx nioiitl-a- , - --
One

10 00
Cope, one year, --

Ten
l no

Copl. " lt oa, - - -
Twenty-liv- e ooplea. one year, --

And
20 oo

one conretra to the g( tier up of env Club.
Ad-l- e. A. li aico,
SI Cttttland, Ohio.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S Sale of
Real Estate, Ashtabula Common Plea",
June Term, 1858.

Executors of T. C. Stevons,
vs. S Older of Sale.

Atigurtu Bartholomew, e al J

BY VIRTUE or tin order of sale, duly
finrn Bald Court In the bor can, to me dlroctp-l- .

I will ottr fnr iiie by way of public auction at the door of tbe
Court House in JelTe'n-on- , AnbUbjU Countr, Ohio, on Aloa-da-

the 6th &iy of Soptcmbar, a. D. 1858. between tba hmim
of 10 and four o'clock of natd dir. tb following decc'ihbd
Real C"ttf, to wit t ?ituat tt tbe tornithip of Cearrs,
Conuty of Ashtabula, and State of Obln, and Is boundcl and
deftciibed n folios, to wit : Known an toia? In nt No. I,
In (treat lot No 2, iu eald Townaliln, rommeuctfiK fit the South
Went corner of a lot of Und owned by ttm. Tutt, nnd

to I. French, mnninjr S"orth oco hundred amd flyty-fou- r

feet, (1$4iVt,'j thence Wrt one hundrpd and twenty-fiv- e

fot, ( 12f feet,) to laud owned hy J. J. Ed ton, tLence
South to the K.'Ir Hf4. one hundred and urnety feet, yW3
fpet.1 tbnc Evit 92 fett to the place of beninninj, upon
wliich lot La a tavern house and barn. A npmined at $ 1000,00

WM. I1LNDKY,
July SI. 1S.11, t3,y 4r0 Ppfici-t- MantcT Comntjiirioner.

gAsD S, N A T HANS & CO'S

Iff. k:i".-Vf- .

'lyV'v M

0
jr.; M X tin. X

"rt- - ;

And Great Elephant exhibition.
The time of th: unexampled eta):ihirf nt bar, of courre

penetrated to aeciion of tbe L'uiU-- htatea long ftiuce,
and tbe Hanngera have the pleaa-ir- of brinxing; tbulr Star
ArtUia, and &ur Ant mala boJily before tbta community that
they tuny be amitd that all wuicu han rutd of tLcir al
mo&t iocrediUf tVata ia Keally True. 6 Tha in no Ei.fhhanth
Among which ate the unparalleled fetiniTuina; EIebaDta,
y'uiurtm if Albert, are promiueot in tbe

tlifir ijenoriuaiicea ate the following: ihey Atcttd
Inelituti Plan 30 feet long and but 0 inche wide, aud one ot
them, at the au intuit, ten fret from tbe ground. baUuuet Him-ul- f

on kit Hed! They evince their aupeilnr training and
aaictty, aiao, aa well an the Maai&ii auttcejiiiMlity nf tlieir

aieorea, by kttping perfect time utth Muiif, when
thuy h'aUz, Dance Singly, March, iliemtt h eale of

Fuaturing, and flay on the Hattd Organ! Noihing
like thefto oiiinji explotta haa ever bofuro been taught to

wild I Tbat animal ao poiideroua and
oounidured cluiuny, ahouid enact auch dee da, hitherto

regaled physically iintoeiijle to tl.ein, may well eactte
But the atatementa are facte, air. Kirh.td

aSaoda, the well knowu isenlor proprietor, outbid all cjnntteni-tor- a

at tbe Giat aale in Paria. wiiere they were performing at
tbe fort at. I'eiirti, Ihey coat btui an ouenuoua aum, but the
ex,ennlre venture was warranted.
TUB CALIOI'K, OR MAMMOTH STEAM MEMN ONEOX,

Ia another great wander of tbf Show. It la tba anoat power-
ful aod Meludioua of all Maicil Itiatrumcnu, ouat aud
iKoapAblc of playing y oauMtul ooioioMfi(u, eiiher 0 ra-

tio or otherwise. It U (.ntipiieU wltli e'eatn, by ao Engine, a
an accouiplixbed Ar'iit pi wi-ir- - at tbe keye, which tue like
tboM of tht Hano. To voice of tbia Vt Laic At alAttVtVL may
oa diatinctiy beard from teu to twelve milta. ii haa cieattrt
an ititABnae aenaatioo whatever beaid, and ia the e imax of all
Modern Muaicai luvott'ua. Two Gnrgooua and Capacious
Char iota couuin the Mamonaeaa aud 6 team Eugiua.

TWELVE SHETLAND POMES
Of dUUnt;nUhed boauty and perfect training, accmiDy the
aihow. Tuair parforuiancea have oever beeu equal leu. Ihey
were ttnporusd by Mr. Li. bauda. aud haa an e.jual tame to
Lurop aod Ainertca.

'jut; ciacts cours!
Includea the following lulmttabJo Art lata, who acbievenrenta
embraue the auencs ajipended to their namea : J. J. N' a tha a,
iSatnaon at Fhi.uttU, aa nuKurpaaaable acene of lo Horae
Kuling Jci lit'hT, Graua act of Hurdle HorhtomnNbip.
U'lli. Elohi Lotalk, The aractrful. beautilul and outhlul
6 tar, from I'aila, (the only Ual.y if'iench lviiia-tiiot-io who
haa i tired Ihv Uuitd Sutea,) aa the Belle of Manw-ll!- .

The btudio of Itapbaal by the Gwrtuao A two bate, Wiluah,
Jou3f aod CfiARtha Cumkaii. Ia tlie eoMfve of the aota will
be aeen tbe I'tlcKdliillNd ZEbHA, the only Zebra ever
traiutrd or thoroughly tauied. the Fervb, by MeaHj-e- .

DoMAtoaOif . baAio. Frolltcka of gVrotoaa by atufter
Jkhmib Hahim, A borne of Dminatlo Ilonwruauahlp, in which
no ouacta aeveral oiiaratMera in ehaogiiifr costume. MaaUir
Philo NATiiAK. Sumnieifut riding, and Uouk7 acta on Two
FonltM. Horae aud ii lobe Act, by William Co hid. SAkl
l.AUiWf. The tieollainan Clown," Who will giv his
Stump Hftco, Couiu: iSunga, Ijiw Hpeiech. huny of hi Ad--

venlurua Uiruiigbout the luUed Htaio. for tbe law I 26 yeai
ate. Ac. JaS.S 111 ST. the lrrselallhlr Comic 'Fs iia uiowq.
lutnriiing, auiiiog, etc., bv the e.utu-- nouie. bpaetaeU
la ntiich aU the rained aiders appuar, enUUett

Unvelock in India t
Or the Triumph at Cawnuore. LOVE AND THIC BABOON,
A Coinir arieijii..io, wtiu-- will conclude the eiitartaiuineuts.
Two dulltiut KthluUl'iiia eaoil Dsy.

OI IO HUliMCH 1'er flross fland. The Best la
the Country. I lie IViceiieiun of Kiephsuts, Artiats, llotsea,

ete., wilh the CoioMiat t'are f tbe , F.ugiue,
is li'il, ( ai a, k"H, ele , will eour ujwn iu (lie kloru'ing.

- mil k..l.u-i- .t aaLuJiula nit lueeel?, the i4'l! 4iy of
Aufu.l, lt.s. Conne.-iut- .siuoaay, August VI. i'sir.esiille,
it e lusdey. Au'i-i- t

iioois opuuai K and i o'clock, tba Feoforasanoa ooiameaoe
. iMir an hour sturwanifr.
I Aduiltnioa only ii t cuo. na bait price

WHEAT WANTED I

1 U1E are In want of
N w' " nr l r. irllrered at their Mill. In Aalilabula, br

.T...VM .,K, inaraet puce trill tie pain in l an.
I1AKMON IfcKitlOO.

AOlMbn'aAilg:!.! , la-.- u
Great Burgnins nt Ashtabula I

Carriages J Carriages I
.

GEO. HALL will RtH ntc-renll- reduf.
thoae fine Carriarea. All Warranted. The

Manitftieturera are hard lip and Itlwri ton th, Monet. No
opportunity waa ever offered lor getting-- Oanlapea an lew - in
thlt plaee. Call eonn If you want a haipato. I'arrlBirea 'will
be aold from 20 W 40 dollar! lets than the uaual ptlee.

OKI), lAt L
Alao, A Splendid Slock of Plane, Mrlodeona and Oultart

for le, to autl the lia'd time. Call and ee.
A al. tabula, Aog. 1S.--

NOTICE. To nil Concerned, tho
to eett;e op with

Everybody, Ao Exception?,
And It will be fur tbe lnteret rf thoae, that are indebted to
him to rlt noon, aa drlav will make coat. Me pallauce tan- - .

not hold out much longer. Ho call ttitliout delaf.
N. l lliLUFS.

Ah tabula, July JS t, 1RW. 419

eTBAWBlTlUVY PLANTS fur sale.
IO The Sub.cillier haj for aale a few thouund ttrawberrjr
plants ot the fulloe tng vailotk-- I ..

llovey's Seedling,
Burr's new pihe,

Large early scarlet.
Three an Ibrre beat varieties in cultivation and are warrant-

ed to be ttue to unme.
sttautertir may be ect any time from tbe fint of Augnatt

to uie niu-ii- sept. t rice per hundred e'le.
.tuiy u;ii, 4IJ. EllilllY LUCE.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S Sale of
Heal Est trie, Ashtabula Common Pleas,
Juue Term, 1 8.fH ,

Frodeiick UUjinvt, i
v. Order of Sate.

etep:ten r. r.ewen,etat J
Y VIRTUE oI'hii order of sale, dnl'v
levied from aaid Court hi the ab'tve cxae Ut nie dirocted.

I will oiler for sale bv tray of public auction at the door ot the
Court llouae In .tefler'On, Achtabula County, Ohio, on Mon-
day, the day of Spteml-r- , A. O. the hours
of 10 and fmr o'clock of aiid d iv, the following are-tbr-

Ileal to wit : Situate in the township of Ashtabula,
io the Comity of Aaht-ib:ili- and State of nhin, and being a
rai t nf Lot No. 2, so ca"ed rvhlrli ia sa Ibllowa :
S'oi-t- by I ind by F llarnnm, El't bv the top of
theb.tnk,on tho Wpat skip r.f Aabtbuia e;oek. West by the
Turnpike lload, and South by a li.ie rmrtnlel to the North
line, and five rods distant therefrom. Anuralsed a $101,00,

J,76 4f.O WM. IIEMiKV,
.luh .'Hi. liSli Xaater ComteUalonet

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S Sale of
lical Kstate, Ashtabula Common Ph.-as- ,

June Tean. 18o9.
k Fitch 1

vs. Oirli-- of Sale of morlglcwd
Jrduthan Co, Et Al ) pis.iiiasa.

BY VlR'l'UR of mi order of sale,
t.aued t mn sntd Court In ll! sliore rare to me di-

rected, ! r 111 oiler for ailo by of pub'ic at
of the Court houao in AshUbula countv, Ohio,

on Monday, the 6th n!tr of September, A. I. ISIS, bettreet
tlie hours (If 10 and four o'clock of siiid dar, the fo towing
deieilhed Heal Estate, to uU: Situate In the township of
Harperslirld, oo inly "f AiMatnli, and Stafta of Ohio, and ts
knowu as lietng natt of Li,t, No. bv. In a.il Harper afield, it
bliis the Weat half of Ml-- i Lot, No. ftj, except whet Ilea
So 'th of the Ito,ad, nuiniuir ai'ro., the end thereof,
and boanded ns follows, to wit t on Lot No. 4.1i outit
on the center of the oid Mast on Vie F ist half nf a id txil,
No. fill, and Went 011 I.01 No. SO, cutitainlne forty-fiv- acres
of taud, be tlie same more or leti spnrnied at tlr-,0- per
acre. KM. HUNIiRT,

.Inly "0th, 18.'S. $3JS 4V1 ili.-le-r Cemniisaionert ,

SHERIFF'S SALE of Rei7rE7a"te, Ash"-tabul-
ti

Common Pleas, Match Term, '53.
Saiu'l tlnmb Asrignce of )

L. Mills Ji Co. AH i J x.v.
L. G. Johnron. )

T3Y VIRTUE of n writ of A lit Fieri
J-- e anis, duly larutd from r..Jrt iu the ah-n- enre, tO
n-- dii retail, I will oiler lor sale bv war oi public auction at
thed inrot the Court here In ,lerfe,mi A.htnbnla county,
Ohio, on Mond ir. the -- id est nr Aupnet, A. 1. IM, between
the bourr of 10 and rone o'clock t.f seii dr,-1h- e S.llnwln
deMiibod licil Ealaie, to nit: Situate in "the lewnahlp .if
tlcneva. In the countv or Aahteh-t- l i, and Ihe Mate of Ohio,

in the Fist rrt or aectimi No. :, In said township,
about ten rod. Eaat of the Soutli-F.ri-- comer or

IJeorjie Koae's land, running thet-c- r'outli til the ecntet- of
tbe North Kldg KoaiLtheie set lon; Uie cooler of said
Lidge Rnad to the E ist line orSftlnion SevuKiiir-- lnd. tiienee
North on aaM for .Hour's land to tho futh line of the SjI t .
Ocorge Knte's land, thence n.t to the piece of beginnlnr,

tl.ltty and one ha f. (0) s or land, being tlie
same land heretofnre deeded I Anaon Smith, to l t (1. ,lohn-son- ,

esviug and Itererrine tuerefo ii'-e and one fourth (l )
acres of li,d. situate on tbe uM Nnr-.i- i ht.l,-e-. near the ecu.
ter of the above described tract, dred-- it t twia A. Gsyluid,

i Lb the aiHirtenacecs. AppraietUat
WM. FENDItT, PberilT.

"

Jeoereon. .ruty CCil, 1R:'S, 4.no 44S

riRAlN CRADLES firnpo Vine and
Ml'LY GRAIN CiUPEI-.- , for rate be

July n, GKn.'r. TirBPAfn.

sf3t fa -

r Fill Cac, Ortx, tl'23.
lVERY i'ttniilv now-n-dn'y- it lirsins to

feel the importance of tl ere hot n any are at
a loss iu deciding in the waller ot relecting, while ethers huehastily puicl aeed a cheap, ing!e nischii e, which they
llnd Is hnt poorly suited to answer the et d derirned. Tho,i
who have bud opportiii.iita fr t a eorr.parb. in ortLe merits or
tlie ditto cut mocl ioej tn uee, iniliiv ili.rovrr wliiuh bold theBupe:loiltyand tLe p.iini where justiee points it dug,

IVAeclcr ij-- Vilscn's Machine
every Intelligent olverver ill idirit, rtatdj without rlral

Ita advuntu-- s are
1 It, simplicity aud beauty of cntiln;ct!on.
2 The eioeilence aM nramea of its stitch a'lV.eon both

sloe, and its fter.d m fiain anything likeraraliog orenme
oreue uoio un lite lltnnlie.Sed aceunv), aud reliaiility at any lute of" speed.
Economy of tlite id.

6 J'ortability eare of onettion awl wiaragemtnt.
Ouictuee of

7 Led adaptation to at ere sieciea of farcily aewlng, gath-
ering, Ac

This ia a pure and simple narration of ita qualities, which.
IU appear to every one on aoiialutance with the niacbloat

Iu design and inecti.i l;m I. such, aa to make its procuce a
aeqmr-itlni- to any ot.e s
One of these m idlines nmy lie seen In 05eration at tie rerlilsnoa
of the utxcitbi.T. who isauthoiised to supply an demand fcrthem lu this vicinity. .IAME3 l.tKU.

There Is but one Seeing UatUnc, and that is l heeler knilsons.-- JrnuK sIkios, of ihe Auisi lean lusUtuU.
Aibtbuly, lebruary 1, 4041"

ORSE HAKES. Corn Plows and CuT
tivatois, of the best quality, and at eery reeennable '

Brfurf- - .... J. B. CHOtibY.
osnutnuia, June -- .1, JSja. 414

FANNING MILLS.

AVING now commenced tho Mann- -
fncturing of FANNING HILI.rl In thU locality again, by

a bctb-- r ai tic's than has ever been sold in this State,
and tbus mating It prcrlishle to the farmers to use them. I
wuih to secure Ut putiousgc a

Faiiiihifr Mill MeritH.
A Fanning 11111 U on being well made, does Its work t,

and ss icdile ss d. aiied, aud list will Cttmn titrvparticle oj Chcu Cadub.muu or es. from the beat, andAnte authe H htat. and clean all other kinds or rrslo and
V "uT,?11" .? MiU 1 now do " H Is nota large lil will go rn most an? grainry bsa more sires arnteorens than usnaj turns oucominon eaeyk snbstantlalltmade of good materials and will be sold as cheap aa

good n.ill can be boufht au AU Older, promptly ,tt,n4ti
to Shopoi. Banker ,ni. LEWIS IL CBOSUV.

AshUbula, June 1st, la;.J. 44

, papeh,1;nvelopks, 4c.
"

rPHE 8nbseriher ha recently opened at1 the Store of O. A. Arr.sdcn, In Ashtabula, A large sricand vsiy superior stock of

Wriliug Paper, Envelopes, Ac-- ,

of 51"!. YOKE m.I.8' MANCFACTCRE, which he offer, tt
tbe citlsens of this piece and viduity, at a very moderate ad-
vance, tor Cash.

Flo will visit the several town of this eouoty, and sichanra'
hi goods for RAulS, or . IlcsU-r- s n,ay supplv ti ra

fioin Ibis stock al belter llguree than can eieew'hrie be.
found. H. A. SlOCkV. tiX.-

Aabtabnla, June la, 1S&6. 444

A New aud Isnporluul

DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE.
.Inst nL

UK. CTLVERWELL'S REHoKT on sm avn.KIT iw seneere,T a cm EOT tor or Heu.iijaf Weakneee,
lleblllty. Neraou.ui-as- , Deprrssioa of Spliits. Loss of Fneipy,Ilt"de, Tlinuliiy, InrolunUry seminal riiscbarcee, lo

nleht and Memory, Blotches and rimplea on the face, Iliea
Indhroatlon, Falpitation of the Heart, aud bodily rriatrstiow
of the whole system, inducing luipotcncy, aud snenlai asxt
physical Incapacity. '

1 his little w.ult, emanating frnrn a qnalided member of tha
nodical priifewlon, gii-e- yna most iioutat INro"" riu
iva ei'auisHtn, loall persons entertaining doubts f their
I Lv.iciil eonuitlnn, or who are couacioue ef tiaaiug baaalded
their health aod happlmsj.

It iaiaausd gratia to sutleriue humsnitv. for their benett,
and the Biippreeaion of emtilm-isR- aod ea"rbltaot fee.

Kent lue to eny address, on rweipt of I! awmps, by Dr. Cxsa.
KI.INE, 4W) l.t Aveaue, New V01I1. iilAm'

AUD OIL for sale at
ROOT k HOUR If OS.

August 3rd, IRt.

THE Ameiienn Art of Tamlnir Itore..
J Orfirtn iteirtlrd and prsetlred by JOHN . HA

REV. In, a- - d dlllBient methodr, . fining a caw
plu'e eonieoO'liini ot all tlisl l now known of the ernrm.

1 he hme "ill bo ut 'n e'r layia id nr aew at rbr ee
eok ttore. 0 '11 f.- tit at,


